CHAPTER #4 FROM
GUERRILLA GARDENING
BY THE BAND CALLED OH

LEAD SHEET
Grow

Lyrics by Frode Larsen
Music by The band called Oh

Intro

Am9       C9(sus4)       Gm9       Gm7

5

Am9       C9(sus4)       Gm9       Gm7

1. Verse

9 Am9       C9(sus4)       Gm9

Need a make o-ver at home e-dition no-thing fan-cy co-ex-is-ting

13 Am9

dri-ving ben-zes build-ing fen-ces

15 Gm9

I’ve been loo-king for a dif-fer-ent an-swer so

Pre chorus

17 Am9       C9(sus4)       Fmaj9       G(sus9)

grow with me I think you soul’d  grow with me

(Rhodes melody)

21 Am9       C9(sus4)       Fmaj9       E7(59)

grow with me I think you should I think you should

2. Verse

25 Am9       C9(sus4)

if you’re o-ff-en-ded than I beg your par-don
for picking weeds inside our winter garden
used to be trash now it's in the kitchen
cooking up a stew that no ones been missing
been a witness now she need protection
you're sucker punching in the wrong direction so
excuse the mess we're working hard to get it cleaned up
it's been a minute since we spoke about the pre-nup

(Rhodes melody)
Rhodes solo
53 Am9 C9(Sus4) Gm9

Pre chorus
61 Am9 C9(Sus4) Fmaj9 G(Sus9)

Grow with me I think you should grow with me
(Rhodes melody)

65 Am9 C9(Sus4) Fmaj9 G(Sus9)
grow with me I think you should grow it grow it grow it it's e-

Chorus
69 G13(Sus4) A13(Sus4)

- le-men-ta-ry just like it was meant to be it's e-

73 G13(Sus4) A13(Sus4)

le-men-ta-ry
Grow with me ah ah

Outro
77 G13(Sus4) Moog melody A13(Sus4)

Spoken: Check out my agriculture. My, agriculture

81 G13(Sus4) A13(Sus4) Am9 Fine